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j V 15,080 Tickets. ; - r
Prises alt floating and to be drawn in
' v .....7 ii r

Six DolTif6rrftnd Shares in proportion ; biit trill
- v ' Mart fit advance to aeven - v

'. o For sale at: ",f --

' wrS r.. n tit irrri? ef; i VX. .CT .JA !T A.J. XHU O -

,: . ; trult FoH-rrsA- otricB, ; ;i

Souih-- 1 fest corner oAbhesnut litThird Streets

iWho have purchased the whole of the
above splendicTScheme, and who sold and .

instantly paid all the. rffzesvin the First
Glass of the bovie Lottery and wh6 have: 4
sold ahd paid Prizes amounting to v f

SIX MILLIONS OF DQLliARS.

All Prizes7 in the above Lottery paid in
Gold, s soon as demanded. ' :. .

i' 'v, -- - ;. : "v

t pt Orders inclosing -- the Cash, (post
paid,).will be promptly attended to.

-. "'. - '.'- !" .'.H;!-,- ;

"r?.-- . ticKTs THE1 i i yyy--

t CYCLOPEDIA LOTTERY,5
Now,draw.ing, for sale at Sl4 as above.

PhHavrelphia', Sept. 24, 1821; 50-3- t
'

; V 5 WADEdpuGH
m JTRS ROBEHT L. EDMONbS, assisted

fajfppstielr thatHberewjHbe,' no--

? 1 ar betwcehtjssiaartd Turlcejv
Thecclonihs of. the Brttjshr papers

: arie afmostXcJnivelvevoted to threfe
y. natibnaVobjectnameljj the, voyage

V- - of tlie king tolrtland, and his recepti-V- .
on there-T- h funera,obsVqoies of the

rvBritiih .Queen and the! amination
' ;4:c)f avv riesses i efore a :ju rj ;6f ; i nquest

on !.c bodies of i pcrsonV killed bjr
' th KUjrV'GuardiTthiHns the Queen'?

- r The Kins puhlic entryrnto Dublin
ras the most briUt 'paceaht ever

- witnessed 'there. A splendid prpces- -
- sion haying VrritwCthe.PatlcUhe

: Kins: entered annen carrtake drawn
! by igh t beantifol horses," led by - his

s trrooms, attended by a numerous tram

AND SPIKE NkfLs '

r :"Tm ' ' frr"" Bat
bi,fricndsand cus

Cabousesif;: jKemletle. &V

nicior.Deauiyoryasiing- - and n!!ar,.
I Metal. .artfstiTJerior to mm4 :ir... 7 171

l:Ose a;hn i
hass; noyet .hid the pleasure of sonnlv
are inVormed, that hia npia ... ii' ' 6

terms' liberal.
V;:.""; ALSO,,

550D superior wroughl IRON SPiKr?i

678 & nch; which will be sold low fc

? October 4.! 1821 J hi ' caL

HOTEL.
i

Mm mtigs ltto return h.acknowledglnents - to hri
f ienda and the public1' generially, for the
coiiraffement she'has received : and .hrr'f.
hVrr herasiidUy;and attehlion, to merit a
Continuance1 oijtbeiir favors. 1 Her Iious
large and Iconvenient her ITable and Ho

supplied Avtth the beit the market aflbrdi
Her Stable is nilehtiulk sunolied with rv.

Transient Customers and lithers wiH fink

their fare ood, ari their bills fas low as
any uuicr i cguiiu wuuse iu iowu. i it-

Fifteen or Twenty MEMfiRS of the apt
proacning uegiswurei can op accoisraovij
ed with Ilooras and Board j oa reasonable
terms." ' H- t "h :

Raleigh, Sept. 27 1821. 9tr
rfemale; academy.

by Miss TIASKTSfS. from MeT.York. nro.

Dee azette. a j :; : 's fv ;if :

1 1

SymmeS, 'Du J)l7 'iSili (B.C.

Stdteikrs9;Y8.''C.'j

y 4 of footmen in mahificcnt liverr vt Qe

was nressea tn a fun raiuiaryinHorm
decoraffd' with the order and "ribbon
of 'St.Pittrick. ;On hisMeft arm .he

y tvore a crape, l ne liudho rosT oc
(upies.1 several columns with a descrip"- -

; ' tion of the parade Chroiih the ;

1 The J)uke of Cahibridge'has notified;
. . --it ? i r it l i f

jp. ucs ujcni;.r ciuaic jouarumjjcuooi, ,on luc Tirs (lay ut January next, in Wades- - "
borough, Anson county, fi.C.- - Bight 'years devoted to the instruction offvoupcr ladies
uas, sne nopes, ;quaiinea ner;ior inis arauaus tasK. Jn regard to,' tne. situation there is
none, probably, in the Sutebettef adapted for an Institution of this kinl It has Ion,'
provedjto be very healthyv aid in a hool containing morev than 100 pupi, for the last
two: years, not more than three cases of fever have occurred ; the sequestered situation),
of her dwelling will, in a ea treasure; secure her pupils froro tbe temptalions to culpa?
ble ense, from too frequent parties of bleasureJ and; othetf irregularities of conduct;
whicb iarjre towns' and cities, Unavoidably present.fIn the prosecution of tfiis design,' Jier .

'chief object will be to bestovi( a useful education, , by so regulating the Uearts, dUposii"
tidns and characters of her" pupils, as to prepare them for the discharere Of the arduoua

'
will, remain ; in Dublin till the 29th of

. Jl, August, be ; inLondbn oh.the.4th :of
,V September, and set out on,the, intK of

t September; for Germany
Hanoverian sulj.ects. He will proceed
by the "way of Brussels andTrapkfort.
7 No other ifiart Of Europe," aBbrds ny

' '.'subject of interest liere ' r - .

L' RUSSIA, AUSTRIA, TURKEY.; J

. v -- Me. troubles in GieeceV

.From BIB Weekly .A?swgerV? ,v
" ' As respects the disposition and J

Lduties which necessarily devolve on every Mistress of. a familyi particularly ill the Southernrstates.. y vit' f f-r'- ; '. -: '

Gruihaii, Geooi: APHr ar THirrrse op tB Globks akulMaps, Belus LiTTnra, Chemxstbt;
MOHAI. pHtLOSOPHT, Al?CIT AWD MODERW HlSTORX, C'OMPOSITIOJT, R3 TTHOiOGpT, ASTBOKOMr

thb' Latin and French LiNBci.i3 Plain and Ornamektai. Jsbdm Wobk, i.c One gene
ral charge of ISXlOjilars per annum, to be, paid semi-annual- ly and always in! advance, will '

.

include all the above branches, together with ;everyarticle of board,"medical aid and medi-tin- e.

Music and Pahiting,wili constitute a separate ehtrgelMrs;- - B is at present fur. . ,

hisbe With Maps and Globes eq will inspect i

the School daily, antf deliver Lectures to the yobng1 Ladies on Geography, Altronomy and :

Philosophy, three times a week - The Pupils will have an opportunity of a'ttending Divifie , :

Service regularly onj the Sabbath i'")Toungi Ladies will be treated witb pareatlil tendernesa
and care. - The school will be limited to 30 boarders, and ten dav scholars- - There Will he V
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rtHisidiyi: tmd
wnnner r irKeyjajsAnieioguen
wViterf ig ' kingdom'- - sbbsisting,r like:
the busK fn .Holy Vrif, unBcorclied
amidsjf flames. derivei
not" from itarown FtreVajhi but 'from
t h e i val jealousy, ojfiits roe ighbo ri

Jhave been fav6red,by one'of our friends
arid corresporidents, wjth't he following
translationof aProclarnatio
trius Ypsilantv, the celebrated Greek
Chieftain,- published Jn the Paris pa-

pers in July last. It is 'written in true
attic style; JV, T.-Jourti- ni. i 'T?r ; " ; v

: ' R cjo'cei ie frien'ds JofJG reeqe I th at ,

rnqiecouniry oiyaiar aim cmus ia, Ris-

ing uj': frorri-its- . ruihs.1s.Thiat PheniJC em
blerii of reeeheTation."- hovers over the
mountains of EpiriisVand Pelopcnessus.---With;th- e

spirit which animatecther .Tbe-mistoci- es

.& hr Leonid as,-- hepnw bands,
are marching towards ThVacia and Thes-- ?

silia. r Like the !saCred battalion' thej
call for the enemy ; buji- the! enemy, de-
graded by superstition and . struck .with
terror, thinks tint the lastjday(is come
and flies before them. . .

'

JV.IleJoice then, men of learning friends
m literature, "of philosophy, jusHce and
humanity ; you have wept , enough pver
rftr aorrows ;'.,but: Ho.not remain cold-heart- ed

spectatorsrof our struggle for in
dependence. and liberty ; for we are fight-
ing ifi the hoty war; of innocence, against
tyrannyr of religTt&iagainst' fanaticism
of )aw against violence of light against
darkness. t)v admirers of ;our . ances--tor- s

!( assist then thejr cliildren, a;;d do not
suffet; them to beg what they are entUled
tn expect from your wisdomii .At-- least
enlighten us witfjuyour advicebecome
the.defcnrters of our rights- - before Europe

before the W,orlc!. Vindicate our cause,
nnd shew to the christian powers what
they wit! gain if the) have for neighbours
a i people polished fajid. illumined by the
gcspel. in the room of ferocious hordes of
fanatics and inurderers." ;Oh if the only,
result; of our holy insurrection, was the
expulsion' rom tb'eCttntinent of Europe
of pestilence land CMahometanism, we
should have deserved well of mankind

Eloquent orators able writers, our
friends; and Greece in freedom wilt num-
ber fon among her beloved children ; and
engrave your names with those of her de-

fenders on the piljars of the temple of im-

mortality,
' 'u : prY-

sfgned, J -; J-y.::. s yyy
. ' v:Dmetrius YSILANTT.

Odessa, April 1, 1821."

. LATEST FROM; MEXICO.
1

Baltimore, Sept. 25
BytherSchri;Qrestes? arrived' here

yesterday in 11 days, from Havana,
we learrT that . a Spanish Corvette' from
La .Vera Cruz had arrived the day be- -,

fore the Orestes
t
sailed , ' bri ngins a ints

. of; a h jlr'piistice haying :been
agreed upon between the Patriots and
Royalists, for three months to extend
oyer al I M e xico. .The latter had7 free
access to' the towns. - -

y . FROM M()NTE V1DE6- -;

Extract of jar tetter to the Editors of the
Norfolk Herald dated

V
:

. y Mclrjdeo, une 9t21.
: ; ' Buqnos Ay res has been lnari'un-aeitle- i!

; sfafedwinv to ah expected
invasion by CaVera with some Indiahs;
and R ami rezjwithl troops which., had
separated hemsetes from Artigas's,
com marld. rFh e gqternme n t t he n.n ve
the Entish their choice, either to take
up a rm s'p? r 60,000, or leave the'
VIV) J nilllrlt.lHJl .ll.y v ; u V. V V

of dojns: but came to-so- adjustment
'ofithe ..matter.,'' Si ri ce th e n Kamireaf
jlfid thoGovernor ofSanta' Fe, Lopez,
came 4 to an crigagemen t," in which the--

lormcrwas anyen oacic wun aooai bvu
men left. ;ThBuehos Ayreans-ha- d

lient. out 'some fn rces to' meet ?hiot, be
fore , and , .. iti & said 9had some' sk i

there i no doubt of;his
beinff defeated bV theJGovernor.
r Ramirezhas.h.eenicohsidere
vorable; to the designs of : the Portu
guese1; biit just at tbrtime;.hewas ei-pec't- ec

to hayenad. sBueh6s Ayres at
his mercy, ;two frigates reached here
from Rib Janeiro, where there bad been
sonic volpodshed,1: about : constitutional,
matter . The,King had sailed for Eu-
rope; 'and;- - acjeouints ,haVe : reached ps
that4 a Revolution has been effected atIUoahdelr;'

--The presentGoyerxipr of Buenos
Ayres, Rodfigu ez? isT very errerce tic
'a nd seve re ' i n pu hishi ng rirtal efac tors.
ne has causea many to be shot.w
Pu eyrred on-- t s said 16 hav e gopeHere;-fro-

t tilts' The prese ht goterhmeot
is'Wtatetl 16 .be on a more staole footlnj?
than apy. thatKai; lately ;eSisteiLJJ

.vTO tut EDITOB. VF TBI BitElCH REGISTER. .

Cs'-'-- ' c ' V '

CSIR,The iddreslof Gentohes lo
tiie igislatureorKorth
his resignAtion wliich firs appeared
in your paperf has ; beenextensively
republished throughout - thej 4 United
States and t for "the ! most part with

on; In twe-'o- threV
of our. prinefpar cities," itii sentitnents
contained in ihave beeVthe subject of.

io oner, your reaoerft; tne euiroriai re- -

on paper inuiay,jast ; :
.v i 'Vtt-C- ! r."m iri, v;'. ' -

.'

- Th al';(lbwn5u aref'-re-

mnrkablf frr th eir tmth ndfeood js-ns-

Tlie conclusions of the writer as .to the
Unur'y' to public morals and tHe loss td the
prouuCTve iaoor, oi xUie country, irom our
mil hiaTsr' stem are yeri fied by th e ex per
Hence of every person; wboe has directed
hisjreflections to the subject ;;l he Volun-
teer Com pa nfes especial Iyf-whict- rare ii--

Lmone the fruits of this svstemk'we- - have
long ueen conyin ecu arc nin-scne-

s or vvue. i

--,vv c nave, no wisn o see, me , ouicis 01

nnnoraoic amDiion, H;ssenea iD inc y puui
of our count ry, But tlie- - spirit ;by 'which,
tliey are animated in wishing to command
In tW Militia has its source, in oo.many
itancevinjjjuenjey
.torlisplaytheir; persons in military trap
pinjgs, and In an ostentation for exhibi'Bng
themselves Jtotheub'gaEe, Itjs; a
hundred cJiancs to pne tbme time
the dpmmission is thrown up, the officer's
morais arecomipted, his fnanccs wasted,
and hjs time entirely mispent.' He is no
better. oBcer, when his military careeHs
run; but an infinitely worse cltizen!; J;

I Yet the eyil is not confined to those who
command it spreads fthd infects the sub-
alterns; ad the , members r o.tjie corps,
exceptirig only the few whppoisess Well
halanced and properly disciplined mintls.
Parents h aye reason to dread thereforei
the entrance of theirlsons into these asso-cJatipn- sV

' The frequent parades & meet-
ings necessarily induce the wish to grati-
fy, social, inclinations-tli- e. opportunities
for-lfc- e indnlgenee are loo; invitintr to ."be
last upon unrestrained and vivacious tem
peraments. -- When all are. youth Who
meet for snci,al enjoyment so ' frequently,
there can exist no checks to the exuber-
ance -- of the spirits and tef! fever of "the
blood. The habits of dissipationVin drink-i- tu:f .. . jOTC acquireajn tne youtn,raa-her- e

forever after to the man. Domestic
enjoyments are frequently sacrificed, and
io fact, society is the loser, in every view
by - this mode of forming soldiers. We
appeal to .the candor of every dispassion,-at- e

observer if such are not the fruits of
those frequent parades arid meetings thai J

consniuie a part ot our miutia system- -

: We have not spoken of thfe loss of time
iof the deduction from the profitable in-

dustry of the country, for.which there, is
no compeisation. A certainvsacrifice of
personal ease and cbmfort, of time, or of
labor, is the: price we must'pay for cer-
tain ends of advantage to society in vhich
we are all interested. But the results ob-
tained should bear1 some proportion . to
the sacrifice made. Now, is this .the case
with regard to cur miiitia system ? Does
it e.ven admit. 4' f; such iniprovembnt'.'-'a-
will compensate for the loss of time,
sometimes of health, and frequently of
morals, by which it is inevitably accom
panied ? We do hot know winch can
be considered worse, the scenes of riot
and coarse debauchery" that take place
on muster days in' the country, or the
more refined diss'ipntion that distinguish-
es the vigils of our city youth, wbosa prot
fessed bond of association is improvement
in military skill. 7 The. question may.per-haps,,b- e

put, will you leave the yenth of
thelcountrv. unversed Tti military,vscience
and discipline, and put'off the dayof pre
paration.unUt the mbmen --of active hos-
tilities r Now until it can be proved that
monthly parades teach discipline to soU
(tiers and skill to officers in at season of
peace, (which is one of languor andindif
Terence, to the whole matter ofVmilitary
imprpyement ) we must persist in vthe con-clusi- oh

that a month or two in a pe'riod 6f
war, (which is one "of jjatriotic ardor, and
high military ? excitement) t will Accom-
plish more wkh 'regard to" militia than
years of peace. --Why then Vis the citizen
harrassed for ho"useful end r. Why are
the "opportunities so frequently afforded
for debanchirier the morals of bur I vduth ?

lWhy is there so . arge a deduction from
tne;pronuftie 'labor, and xdf . course; the
wealth,' of'the country; without any equi-
valent ? These: are points ' that demand
the serious . attention? pf those wh6;havev
the time and capacity to 'devote to their

'' -- 'illustration"

yM DISSOLUTIONrff fm
mHE ofJONES &6ILLET
" JL was dissolved, on the 5th of September,
bymutualxonsent.' Each- will hereafter do
bUsinesso'hisTowrt aCcountAU'persohs
iridebted to the concern: are desired io ettle

hheir accounts by note or payment, rnrme- -

r - - :' CALVIN JOKES," V':
V BKZALEEL GIMLET. 2,

RafcighOctr3d,182t; $.r:v1; $0 3t . "
'?, : r v --y IN. THB PltfclSS,

I And will be p&Sshed Jj !awday;

TOMhe nunierbuslanders? circulated
Chapman, M.D Professor

if the Iastitutes fnd. PracticeflVredtcine
io the Univefsity of Pennsylvania! by '

v

: i OR ANVILlcB SHARP PATTlSoi?.
" An hpocritle itp his motith des troy

eth his neighbor, hut" th rotigh'i know Ie3ge
shail theljust be delivered i

k .. LV: STRATKD'X
.ft - H.JL. "

TJJRQMa Plantation ;itif the fcinity pf
KltUaleigh, a few days agoV'irokE &f
Steer sv about 9 r lG Vearaold f Tope of
tnem nureiy rea,tne oaer : rea with
awhite back. an legs'X

--These Steers Were brought trom Bertie
county, and may bebn their "waV; thither;

au lonnauon; w u i oe4 giaaiyArecei vea .or

. imai,yieyvs oi ine rmprors .Aiexauuer
and. Francis,' the?Grecks have neithef
to apprehend or to hope iny thing frofn

'd .'-th-em in . their present condilion, nor
-- Vv "indeed in' the next two or three sta'ses

of the conflict ;The policy of the Em
: rror AJciander&ia tlds

a puhlic Examination semiannually, and avacatioh during the month df December.
L J Mi-sl- v will thank those, who may berdesirous in Is proposal to common

Lwrough, N, C. The School vill not be attempted with lesa than .20 pupils j but as soon as,mitj with the --political relations ofi
ibat number of applications are made, publtcTiotice'wiH be given in ihe Charleston papers
Raleigh Register, Gorgia Advertiser and; Pee

uooks ana stationary wjij oe lumisbra at the New-xpr- it pricest .

A;- - y'f' - ,.! 'l : V." REFERENCES.1' .. 'V $'4
- Rev. Robert 8,

Plea:sjvntH. May Esq.. i
iAuGtjsfys LoNGSTREETEsq: Greensborovgky(' Ga.J 't

Russia, as ' adopter .py tne impress
Ca thari ne, he considers the G reels pori

' tion of he Turkish Empire as' a field
9f aggrandizement for RussiaiVnd. that
sooner ''orJaterfJYalachia,- - Mohlaviai

; Romelia., &ct as far as tlie coaslf the
Kuxiue wilt become a part of the Rus-
sian i cmjpjre. y lie Jooksto this with as

. much certainty and jealousy as Henry
VIII. and Elizabethf England ever

, lootedrto the kindom of Sc'otlaqdo'r
EdwatdT. M, Wales, at a period when

. these kingdoms were. severed ftp m. G.
Britain. - -- The itusslans'.are, by religi- -'

on and contjguTty,' the natural head of
lhejGreekriationJ Yjth, these:.rela

"tic'nV, it is.not toTbe jexpected that the:
Emperor Alexander, would so'i far-fa- -'

.y vor a' Greek insurrection ;as ;to",assist
" in founding an jmleDenderiti Greek

; S - V xv-..'l'i:?- ' PS-..- : - W . t ifV!' - -- f
..--.- :.

y y '' ;r I' v?Itr 7'-- ' r t-
- i;lv -

. S f'" '
w-- ;:yi ,.;.f r. , i.; .,. r";"' ; 'v ;

J " ' .
..

' .3 - '
t--' .' - -- i - - - ; i

'rW Drawingand' Painting, --M-.jj ,;:.f ; ?f W $ "5 i O

tJ ' ?l - .. ..i,,;- nV... mwV'i'p '

i. fV.. '. .u' vCQ1' T! 'M',

y. -- Ay 111.: --i -f

phfioshjMm ,1; !

.2r; i:tteste tip T7T.?-.- . y. ,

--tT' mpire r ul 11 18 5 OPtexpccicu, anu
' the. etent,.will justify 'tluexpe'qtaUon,--

:.y that he willlpeimit tbem to: facilitate
4' Ms ofvholOinateporposes,' b)rxfightiog
, ; the'; two orlthree fifstbattleswithlheii:

Turkish mate;;arifl. thujs' foosening
- theT holcf by wliich they ?af e" T )6uhd to
i tliat enpire:li;
r itb some dirTerence in" Teffree

ine leeiinss oi inejmperor or.AUSiria
' lp are thesame with thuse:!oY.ijie0Empe

Grcejc prvjncesj; the ;Emper6r.:Fran
- 'Cis ii iooKin iorv5ome oiine memoers,

and more rparticolarly ; Tor4hose dis--;
- tncis and towns hiher.up oh the.'Da- -

; i tiuuc, ,uu Rvjonunir nis Tvn lerriio

. , poseaio auy .l,,,g k joriunaie is- -

sutfin the contestofjndepehence
; Add ' to'tbisj: his known appreheosroh

? ': of the com mon spifi t of-- reform how
iy sri-- iwra 1 ly oprren t ;

' t)i rouK JSarope j
! arid theinccesaarj '.CoyciuMo'Hll.Jie

ins ilijy MMyMy-y--- '

--o Khetoric& .Belles Let-'."J- ?: ' TS-'-A-

I'fe .';ry res." I;V v'-j-- "'V- V
'

yystr& $ Ancient ; and Modern --
..w,--. ::. '. r; - . TTT 'A- " "

. ' :. ;

.v5S?fe. the use j,-- . vl " ' i-- ' ' '
,

1oCGkbgaripMaP M fefe jg ISJj" -

lSEilll ftMilSI tf m 'f.Ay -

y&yky myyy myryyiy y mL

lt:S;.'S: t !fiyi-;;;- yv,e'iy ir' ' y '
. Kk-- I k'h r'i 5I cli ' .''N

1 that Ire (the ; tnperof hrancis) is the
.y: most determipeii enemy to thejYresent
. : cpn ct V : "He' will protobljr; avail hifr.-ys- e)

f o f t h eVppportunKy.. tonegocjate
:;xy with the Trls, ad bbtairTspnipor
I : 'tion of Wa lachta! ajid Alptdaviaastlic

price of his tieurralitv. 'Bu
j cal ?usy :of A 1 eiand er ii 1 1 standi n
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